
PAROLED CONVICT
KILLS HIS MAIN

Kelsey Moore Dies at Hands of Lonnie
Hall.Wounded Last Sunday.
Columbia, Oct. 14..Kelscy Moore

who was hit on the head with a brick
last Sunday morning on lower Main
street by Lonnie Hall, who was par¬
oled in December, lall, by <Jov.
Blease, died, last night at 7:10 o'clock
at the Columbia hospital. Hall, who
¦was convicted in 1908 of manslaughter
and sentenced to 12 years in the pen¬
itentiary, is now lodged in the city
jail.

In the light which occurred last
Sunday morning between the two men
it appears that Hall struck Moore
with a brick swung around by means
of a wire attached to it. Inflicting a
severe wound in the head.
Coroner Walker stated last night

that he would hold an Inquest some
time this morning, just as soon as he
could get certain evidence in the
case.

Lonnie Hall was « prominent fig-
tire in police and magistrate court
circles in Columbia for a number of
years and served several sentences
for- petty crimes. In 1009 he killed
IDbcr Asbford and was sentenced to
12 years In the penitentiary.

(Jov. Rlease's "Statement of Par¬
dons. Paroles and Commutations" de¬
votes two pages to the parole of Lon¬
nie Hall which was granted on De¬
cember 4, 1911.

Kelsey Moore, who died at the Co¬
lumbia hospital last night as the re¬
sult of injuries received last Sunday
morning in a light with Lonnie Hall,
was a native of this city. He Is sur¬
vived by his mother, Mrs. M. E. Plck-
Ott, 600 Suniter street., land 'halt
brother. .lohn Pickett.
No arrangements have been made

as yet for the funeral.

BREATHE
II VOM 11
AMI END
CATARRH

If you really want to get rid of vile
Catarrh why not "ive Booth's HYOMEI
treatment a fair trial.
Laurons Drug Co. is authorized to

refund your money if you think yon
have not been benefited, and on that
basis every Catarrh victim in Laurons
ought to start to banish Catarrh this
very day.
HYOMEI is a sooth, healing anli

sei-.i. made from Australian Euca¬
lyptus and other antiseptics; it kills
Catarrh germs and contains no poison¬
ous drugs. Simple instruction for use
in each package. Complete outfit, $1.00;
extra bottles, 50c.

. NEWS FBOM JONES. *

Jones. S. C, Oct. 12..We recently
m< f our young friend, Rev. Jas. Machen
of Princeton.

Rev. R. M. DuHose preached a splen¬
did sermon here on the 5th Sunday.

Mr. Richard Hughes has resumed
his position as constable at Ware
Shoals and is making it thoroughly
uncomfortable for the lawless element.
We recently met our friend Dr. W.

t\ Thompson of'Mt. Olive.
Mrs. E. B. Martin after a pleasant

visit to her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Willie T. Jones, has returned to Pair-
Meld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ret Davis of Donalds
visited relatives here last week.

Misses Lillian and Helle Jones left
last Friday to take charge of then-
schools In Richland and Calhoun coun¬
ty.

Mr. Joel A. Smith took the "blue rib¬
bon" on his line saddle horse at the
Fairview Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Moore re¬

cently visited Charleston.
The many friends of Mr. Ren Dükes

will regret to learn that he has moved
to Helton.
We recently met the following

friends, Messrs. Andy Mitchell of
Princton, Jesse Woods of Mt. Bethel
and Robert Redden of Owingsville.
The Jones School will open on the

3rd Monday (21st inst.) and we hope
all the. patrons will enter their chil¬
dren.
Messrs Boggs and McNeely have op¬

ened a meat market and will appre¬
ciate the patronage of their friends.

Messrs. Meaeham & Riley have put
in a larger engine and boiler and are
now operating a ginnery that will
give their customers thorough satis¬
faction.

Oui' venerable friend Mr. .las. Simp¬
son is on a visit to his son Willie at
Brunson.
Hon. and Mrs. .1. F. Morrison are on

a visit to their sons Wesley and Mae
at Anderson.

Mr. Jas. A. ('lardy of Laurens. has
just been in our midst. Mr. ('lardy
was reared at Mt. Gallagher and his
friends are always glad to see him.
We had the pleasure' of spending a

short while last Friday with our friend
Mr. ('. ('. Cobb, superintendent ol Bel-
ton cotton mill. His friends will be
pleasod to learn that the mill is pros¬
pering undor his wise and efficient
management.

Miss Olivia Jones visited Qreenwood
last week.

? HILLSIDE NEWS. *

Hillside, Oct. II..Jeff. Tumblin, of
Greenville, was in Hillside, visiting
friends this week.
The writer has just returned from

a two week's trip through Northern
Georgia. ('tops there do not "come
up" with those here, although out¬

crops are bad enough. Some of the
farms there do not contain enough
cotton to pay for a man s time in gath-
ing it. although some farms will make
an average yield. The writer saw one
farm. that, it was said, would not
make one bale. There are other fields
of cotton there that favor this picture,
too. Cotton is later there than bore.
The writer wont 129 miles and all
along the way there were Heids of
cotton that bore evidence of a poor
prospects of a bountiful yield. Then,
why is it that cotton continues to
drop in price? The great cotton brok¬
ers do not. and will not, play fair
with the farmer. They don't care a

hang how bad they wring the farm¬
ers' necks. They play an open game,
while the farmers play the part of
an innocent bystander, and give them
of their hardeamcd wealth, while the
gamblers laugh up their sleeves at
their helplessness, and sometimes, his
ignorance. Isn't that right?

l1'. L. Weathers was in Fairview,
Friday.

Mrs. ePrry HolCOinbe of Friendship
was the goes- of Mrs. Alma Knight,
Monday. (
George A< was in Warthon, Sun¬

day.
Messrs. (',. F. and W. Y. Weathers

wore in TOCCOO, Georgia, Wednesday.
w .11. I.. Thompson went to Green¬

ville, Tuesday.
Hillside is preparing for the annual

county fair at Laurons. Hillside will
be well represented there, don't you
forget that, for this little community
must, and will, always bo, first in all
good enterprises.
Marvin Toll 1son went over to Babb-

town, Frida) night to possum hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Weathers, and

Mrs. Alma Knight, went to Fountain
inn Friday.

Saves Leg of Boy.
"It seemed that my 11-year old boy

would have to lose his leg. on account
or an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aqtiono,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat¬
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salv«» and cured him with one
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup¬
tions, piles. 2ßc at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmotto Drug Co.

* LAWLESSNESS AND LIQUOR. *

Editor The Advertiser:.
We hoar complaints as to the ac¬

tivities of blind tigers in certain local¬
ities. The complaints seem to cany
With them an insinuation thai certain
of the rural police arc not as active
as others in the suppression of liquor
selling. If there is any foundation for
this, is it possible that they are In-
lluenced by that spirit which has ex¬

isted ainongai those who favor liquor
selling, from the time the dispensary
was close !, \\ ho never have wanted
the law agatnst the blind tiger en¬
forced, hoping that by creating a spir¬
it of lawlessness in the county and
allowing pandemonium to reign that
they may put up the oft charged ar¬

gument that "prohibition does not pro
hlbit" and then say "Don't you see

times are no better now than they
were while the old dispensary was

running"? They hope that some day
they will be allowed to vote on 'he
question of restoring he sab of li¬
quor and U8< this as campaign litera¬
ture.
We have foreseen that during the

fall and winter months liquor ship¬
ping and liquor selling would be en-

ecu raged by a COrtoJn class for cer¬
tain purt>o ire.
The hosts of sin never sleep day nor

night. Tito '.ru'lle n» ;l'iuor hai< doi.o
more to la; down an I undo lh«> hit -

man race than any eia m agency In in
of the lo\vr i o^lon.
These are nol bei IIJ proclaimed from

the house-top, hut the thoughtful
fl'lond of society, of home nil«l mother
ami the hoy yet in his term, ami the,
church and all (hat a ChrUlUtn ollt*
/.enship holds dear, had lust as well
sit up and take notice, that th t > aiv
noiseless Intlueucca that arc* silently
and inslduo'isly u w o k. w in. h, if al¬
lowed to go Unheeded and nun büke.I.
will sooner or later, prcOipitnU an¬
other Struggle in older to hold to
what we have already won.

"Cltizou."

A . '.- on The Track
of the fast express means serious trou¬
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss
of appetite. It means lack of vitality,
loss of strength and nerve Weakness,
If appetite tails, take Kloetric Hitters
quickly to overcome the cause by ton¬
ing up the stomach and curing the
Indigestion. Michael liessheimer of
Lincoln, Neb., had been sick over
three years, but siv bottles of Kleetrle
Hitters put him right on hs feet agan.
They have helped thousands. They
give pure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 10 cents at Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

MKS. G. Bf. HANNA DK AI).

Kstlnuthlc Woman of Cross HUI, Wife
of Well Known Citizen Passes Away.
Cross Hill, Oct. 12. Mrs. G. M.

Haann died last Thursday night aftov
a lingering illness, and was hurled at
the Presbyterian cemetery bore Kri¬
da... Mrs. I lamia was the youngest
daughter of the late Jonathan Heed.
and Is the last of the immediate fam¬
ily. She is survived by her husband,
Mr. Ü. M. Manna, and three sons, John,
Louis and Maxey. Rev. Mr. Caldwcll Of
the A. lt. I*. church conducted the
services, assisted by Kev. .1. A. Mar¬
tin of Cross mil. A largo number
of friends and relatives attended the
funeral. The pall bearers were: S. A.
Leamnn, J. Lcanuin Jones. Kdd Jones.
W, W, Owens, Anderson Jones and
Heed Owens.

Conkey's Stock Remedies are notfoods, but medicine a separate remedyfor each disease made by the samepeople that make Conkey's PoultryRemedies. Sold on a money-back guar¬antee by Palmotto Drug Co. 11-tit

(iood quality of dates only 30 cents
|»er set. Cups and Saucers to match,only 40 cents per set.

S. M. & 10. II. Wllkoa & Co.

SoldJ>y Lest((Tracers*
'Aere

Drink it for
QUALITY--none
better &
Buy it for ECONOMY
.one pound equals
two of the ordin¬
ary kinds.

THE REIL Y.TA YLOR CO.
N*w Orltani.

I Every Intelligent Housekeeper
Should Read This Information

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT FOR YOU!
IT IS NOT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING THAT HURTS BUT THE COST OF HIGH LIVING

Do you want to economize? Then use Snow Drift Lard in place of High-priced Hog Fats and Butter. SnowDrift is One-third cheaper than Hog Lard. It costs less, goes further and is purer and more wholesome. It containsnothing but cotton seed oil, refined by a special process, and Beef Stearine. It is a home product, made by theSouthern Cotton Oil Company, Savannah, Ga., and is eminently worthy of your consideration.
Packed only in sealed, sanitary tin pails. Use one bucket and you will never want a substitute. Don't con¬fuse Snow Drift with cheap compounds. We want to get Snow Drift into every home in the territory and in or¬der to do this the Factory has authorized us to make a special low price to the Merchants this week. They will

name you a low figure, ask them! Don't wait, order a bucket now from your Grocer. Sold and recommendedby the following live Merchants:--

3
3
3
3
3

OF LAURENS
Todd & Simpson,
Mahaffey & Babb,
Owings & Owings,
Laurent Mills Store,
Hunter & Company,
R. C. Gray & Company,
J. C. Shell Sc. Company,

C. B. Adams,
J. S. Hunter,
J. M. Philpot,
J. S. Bennett,
J. H. Süllivan,
Jno. A. Franks,
Dial St Company,

OF OTHER PLACES
Bell Company, Renno, S. C.
T. E. Harris, Waterloo, S. C.
J. R. Anderson, Waterloo, S. C.
J. A. Domlnick, Kinards, S. C.
J. D. Culbertson, Maddens, S. C.
Glenn Lowry Co., Whitmire, S. C.
Smith Mercantile Co., Kinards, S. C.
Enoree MTg Company, Enoree, S. C.
Abercrombie & Owings,Gray Court, S.C.

OF CLINTON
B. L. King,
J. M. Pitts,
W. E. Bell,
E. Lee Pitts,
M. W. Milam,
R. Z. Wright,
T. C. Sumerel,

L. H. Davidson,
M. S. Bailey & Son,
Farmers' Mercantile Co.,
H. L. & G. C. Alexander,
J. H. Phinny & Company,
J. W. Copeland Company,
Simpson Grocery Company,

We sold over Two Thousand Dollars worth of Southern Cotton Oil Company's products last month andthe demand is improving every day.

DIXIE FLOUR AND GRAIN COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors for Laurens County


